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a moment in time and o\ time,
a moment not out of" time, but in ti
what we ca\\ nistoru,; transecting,
bisecting the world o|- time, a moment
in time but not like a moment o\ time,
a moment in time but time was made
through that moment: por without the
meaning there 19 no time, ana that moment
or time gave the meaning.
T.S. EU
To \ ou, Mrs. Wade
—
Tor \mir nn^rlhvh guidance, foi \our under-
standing and love, and most of all for just!
being Vol'—«r take pride in dedicating thiv











Editor-in-Chief, CAROLYN RE \DDICK.
who did everything from proof-reading to
collecting ads.
""in,
Staff membera waiting (m assignment are left to
right: ANN PERKINS, 1<)IS McKETHAN
MARGARE1 HALE, JOAN SULLIVAN
t .1 ' >RGE B \ I U I iS, il I I \N FRIEDMAN,
Bl ITY1 MOREKIS J \M I HI Mill I), and
PAT 1 <)| I
MRS. MoINTIRE, Paculrj .\<hi*»r. calling tht-










\ti ( -r hours of hard work, the 1954 '( reechee
Staff can proudlj present its annual to you.
We hope that it will be a true record of
your year at Armstrong.
Former Business Manager, NANCY BACON
(center) conferred with MARTHA ANNE












The Geechee Beauty Queen and her court
as presented at the Valentine Dance.
'^Sjg*
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ARTHUR M.GIGNILL1AT ANN!- I.OKF S. HARRELL
A.B., M.A., r. of Georgia
t.
.
t aduate Stud) . U. oi Texas






Secretary of the Evening College
MARJORIE A. MOSLEY
A.F.C., Armstrong College
Secretary to the President
ELIZABETH POUND





A.B., University of Georgia
Registrar
^
\\. ORSON Bl 1 < ill i<
A.B., M.A., I mum \ l ni\ ersitj ;
M.A., University of Georgia;
Graduate Work, 1 mon Universit)
Insti in lui in HlStot i
FACULTY
( )n the next three pages arr the individual! who have
helped u> get our start in college education. We will
look back in yean to come and recall the little per-
sonal talk- we had with them or remember the time
we didn't know the lesion for the day. \W will
remember, too, that thej took part in th<- ichool
activities and worked \\ith us, tide b) mi!<-. ;i» an
instructor, advisor, and personal friend.
WILL] \\1 I Bl I I
11 S . Georgia Teacher* Collect
i
Graduate Study, lVal><>d\ Collect
InstfUCtOI in Phfiitml hJutution
SI I I'll IN P. BOND
B.S., Georgia Institute i>f Technologj
Instructor in Engineering
ARTIHH W ( ISPER
B.s., Beloil : M.S., ('. <A Wisconsin;
M.S., I". of Georgia
Instructor m Physics an.i Mathematics
I Wl \K W. I) \\ Is
B.S., M.S., U. <>t south Carolina
( i i tified Public Accountant
Insti ui tm in ('urn in 1 1 1
1
JOSEPHINE S. DENMARK
B.S., Georgia reachers College;
Ms., Universit] oi Georgia
I mil in !m in 1 1 a in i EcOUOmtCl
JOSEPH W.GREEN
B.A., Birmingham-Southern College;





Insti uitur in Comm
UNO KASk
B.S., University of Georgia
;
Graduate Study, U. of Washington,
I nt Missouri, U, of Minnesota
Instructor in Chemistry
JOSEPH 1. KILLORIN
A.B., St. John's College;
M.A., Columbia University
Utstrui tin in History
MARGARET SPENCER LUBS
B.M., Converse Coll< ge ;
A.B., University of Georgia ;
M.A., Columbia University








A.B., Florida State University;
M.A., University of Georgia
Librarian (retired)
ELMO M. McCRAY, JR. HELEN H. McINTIRE
B.S., M.S., University of Alabama B.A., M.A., University of Mississippi












iMgaji -^m ^tfftfc^ ^
X -I T-r-










M.A., University of North Carolina
Instru, tor in Mathematics
i li \HH\ PERSSI l< \> ROW 1 \Mi
B.F.A., 1 hi V rl ~ 1 1 \ ut < .. A.B 1 ni\ ci«il\
M \I . 1 l.ii iiia Mate Instruct*! in k
1 ii ive rsitj Girt •
' . ( lul In ill in tin ill
Until
i \( k PORTER
A.B.. George Peabodj College ;
MA, Universitj of North Carolina
I mil in fni in English
Masqueri
The >ii v. Vfrs. IT a J,
i Wl rtiOMAS
A.B.. Br- ir lift College;
M.A . E iniTv V \\\\ t-r»it>
Insli ui :
The a,-. Mi .. Ilnii.ll
DOROTHY M. THOMPSON
A.M.. Monmouth ; M.A., North-
western; Certificate, Psychiatric
l Wink. Western Reserve
l'n\\ ersirj
Instiit, tni in Psychology and
5 ology
CARMEN TORRIE
B v. Concoi d Colli
M.S., I ' ni\ ei sirj ut rennessee
1 I tt\ • and Insti u, tot
in Phyi I dm ation
( in lea \ e ut absence
DOROTHY M. \N \DI
B S., I ni\ ersitj of [nun js< <
//;.// u, tm in Phy til ill Ed*
i .1 \\)\ S M( HOI >> /II ( H





"No, the Romans did not have
hot and i old running water."
F A C U L T YUN
"Yip, had to <juit . . . respiratory condition."
"You've (jot to f>ut mine action in your roles, people."
"Looks like a hit and run case to me.'
'People don't die needlessly.
EVENINO COLLEOE
The Evening College i* an integral
pan of Annstn tending t<i t ht-
evening the core of the program car-
ried on in the da\ ichooL The cur-
riculum also includes coui ecial
interest to the communis and l'ni\er-
-it\ nt Georgia extension courses for
third \ear credit.
Arthur M. Gignilliat, Sr., I)ir,,t>,f of
I :, linn/ I'.'illii/t, and hi- Secretary, Mr-.
Meiehen.
Professor Zoltan J. Farkus teaching hi-
c\ ening ( Jerman class.
( ramies, i ne > t Air classes, taught in the evening
l : b Killnrin teaches Histor) 3t Eve-
ning College and da) ichool. I'hi- cla-- «a- the
first in (he hiftorj ol evening -rhool to he clo-ed
man) inu restt it students.
All forms of science are taught at mjzht.
This is Mr. I no Kask's Chemistrv class.
Z2
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CAROLYN REAI D CK
^-Z^
HKRB SMITH












C I uli, Seci ttarj
Sl irk Chirks;
Ub ; ( In ii leader.
PATS1 BACKUS
• in i
, Bea utj Ed it or
;
AT B . Ii eaiui ei ; Dance
Committee ; Glee Club
;





Dean'i List; silver "A";
( h i< rleader ; F re»hman
Conn; Outstanding Sopho-
more.
N \m \ B \< I (IS
Geechee, Business Mana-
u<i ; Science Club ; Glama-
zons ; Masquers.
< ,1 i • !<« .1 BATAYIAS




Class President '53-54; Sen-
ate President '53-54; Math
Club ; Schola rs ; Tennis
Club ; Inkwell; ( leechce ;
Dean's Li^t ; Silver "A."
\l I ( 1:1 \-( i\
Science Clul>.
MARJORIE CANTY
(ike Club; A.X.; Newman
Club; Sass\ Strutters.
RICHARD CANTY
' Hnml'ut h< i ready
'
HOWARD COIII \
rumbling Club, rreasui ei :
Math Club.
I \C<H I UNI- COOK
Beta Lambda, Secretai j '52-
53, President '53-54 ; Glama-
zons, Captain '53-54 ; Science
Club; Tennis Club; Student
S< Date; A.T.B.; M.S.M..S
retarv '53-54
;
Sil\ it "A" ;
1 Villi's | ist
JAM-: CRAWFORD
Glamazons; Science Club;




'53-'54; Inkwell. Sports Edi-
tor '<3-'54; B.S.D., Publkitj
Chairman '53- '5-4 : Mas-
quers. Pin ; Coeds ; Dance





Math Chili; Tennis Clul
( ierraan Club ; Dean's 1 ii
CECIL DbLORMB
1 riterniti X
JOANNE Dl W BERRY
B.S.U., President '53*54 ;
Senate, Chaplain " 5 3 -' 54 :
Freshman Representative
'52-'53; Slick Chicks, Cap
tain "53-"54 ; Inkwell ; Gee-
chee ; Mercury ; Beta
Lambda; Glee Club; Intra-




Freshman Class, Vice Presi-
dent 'S2-'S3 ; Masquei -, So
cial Chairman'52-'53 ; Dance
Committee, Chairman '53-








Cllee Club; Slick Chicks





Tennis Club ; Scholars ;
B.S.I
JULIAN PRIEDM W
Math Club, Senate Repre-
sentative ' 52-' 5 3 ; Science
Club ; Tennis Club ; Ink-
well ; ( i eechee ; Germ ;i n





tive '53-'54; Dance Commit-
tee ; Fraternity X; Basket-
ball Team; Dean's List;
"A" Club.
JOSEPH GRAHAM
Student Senate '52-' 5 3 ; Loaf-













Treasurer '53 - '54 ; A.X.,
Vice President '53-'54; Glee









\ I I HUN







11 \M Ml rONI S JAMES KEHOl
; Intramural Board Mana- Newman Club, Presid
( < ds
; \ T.B.; G 54; Student S« na
< in e; Bi i.i Lambda : < rle< s > bola
( lub ; B.S.I . . Masquei -
\l I \ KOI (, \kls
tin
te :




I i eshman Class Secretarj :
Slick Chicks, Co-< :i pt a in
;
B.S.I
. Secretarj ; A.T.B.,
Pi esidenl ; ( ieechee, Activi-
ties Editoi ; Inkwell ; ( rlee
Club ; Dance Committee :
Masquers : Beta I ambda :
Dean's I ,isl ; Sih er "A" ;
< Outstanding Sophomore.
M \K I II \ LION \KI)
Beta I ambda : ( flee Club
A T.l!.: Glamazons.
Winneri at Beaux Aits Bail
PRAN II SSI l<
AN.
Dl ( INNE I \ MON





HUB] R I MALI <»IO
Science Club, Seci etai < mil
I asui ei '52 • ; Math
Club, President '53-'5+; Ink-








: Sci< net i lub, President
I nkwell. Associate
Edit • New man
Club: rennis Cluli ; >
man Club : ( reechei : Dean's
List.
rHOM IS McMIl I \\
Fraterniti \.
£
I Wll S MOODY
Sophomore Class,Vice Presi-
dent ; Mercurj . Editor ; Ra-
dio Workshop, President
;
Newman Club, Vice Presi-
dent ; Masquei s, President,
Pin; Inkwell ; Geechee ; Stu-
dent Senate; Glee Club;





S \K \ MOORE
i teechee ; rennie Clul
Dean's 1 - i — t
.
BETTYE MOREKIS
Freshman Class, rreasui er
;
Inkwell; A.T.I!., Vice Presi-
dent '52-'53 ; Coeds, Captain
'53-'S4; Masquers, Business
Manager 'S3-'S4-, Secretary




I in ramu ra I Boa rd ; Mer-
curj ; Student Senate ; Ra-
dio Workshop; Cheerlead-




( rlamazons ; A.T.B, ; Ink













quers ; (ieechee ; Glee Club ;
M.S.M.; Radio Workshop;
Dean's List; Silver "A";
Intramural Award; Most
Outstanding Sophomore.
ANN PERRY JOHN PIECHOCINSKI SALLY PRYOR MARLENE RANITZ
Scholars ; Basketball Team
;
Dance Committee; Sa^> Sass\ Strutters ; A.X.
Newman Club; Tennis Strutters; B.S.U. ; Mas-
Club, quers ; A.T.B.
CAROLS N RE kDDICK
Geechee, Editor '53'54;
M S M . ; slick Chicks; Beta
La mbdl
;
AT. It. ; St uilent
Senate ; Inkwell ; I >.i ni e
Committee ; Masquei ; Sil
ir ci "A"; Outstanding
Sophomoi <•
JOSEPH KICK
F reahman Class, Senate
Representative '52-53 ; Loaf-
ii ••





RadioWorkshop, V it e I'r evi-
dent '53-54; Mercury, Hu-i-
nesa Manager '53-54; stu-
dent Senate Representative;
Glamazons ; (i I e c Club
;
Masquers, Pin : ATI!.
I WIl-s K()\\|
CHRIS RUSSELL
I rators ; New man Club
;





rreasurer ; Glee (' I u l>




ager ; Sophomore Class,
I i easurer : B.S.U. ; Basket-
ball Team ; "A" Club; Out-
standing Sophomoi <
BKTTY STAKKOKI) I HI I) 5TOKI S
Dance Committee, Chair-
man '52-"53 ; Masquers,
President "52-53 ; Basketball





c 1 1 ( i hie : Loafer- ; Mercury.
ROBERT THIGPEN
Freshman Class, President
S3 S I . 1 oafei 9, Senate Rcp-
resentative *5S-'54 ; B.S.l'.;
Fraternity \. Vice President




JOHN TUTEN JOSEPH von WALDNER (CATHERINE WALKER





"Man, dig those crazy creatures'
LEON WILLIAMSON AL WINTERS
Fraternity X. Basketball Team, Co-Cap-
tain ; Gators; "A" Club;
Fraternity X.
DAVID WOOLSEY JAMES YANCEY SUSAN ZOUCKS
M.S.M.; A.X., President '53-
'54; Geechee, Sophomore
Editor ; Inkwell ; Masquers;



























Queen LUCIE BUTLER and King JOHNNY NEW
t\
I I (IU> vnwi-
) >.
I u \h \lll\ (.11 111 Kl UHKk HI >>m Ii*k :
Cool ( iih
\i \ki. \K^ i in km R WI.OI I'll MM
.inn\HnHi\ CI \RI M I f l-l.fM B<ni>
llMKIirHKI Ill II IK !i>||\ l Wtl KOS R \Rn \K \ I III! K S WO IIIRDR \\
yj i
P Wll > \\ II I l\M ( !>- I I JACK COW W S1I1KI M COW \RT M \R(.\RIT M \KY COX M \IO C KfX.H \S
ROBERT ENGLISH DAVID WAITER FII.UNCIM
\l \m Mil (.MSI R IHiRls t I'U'MhK I \KI IM I I H II MIHI \ <.R \I)V (,M»R<.f l. Hll M
P/jr// C/flW
U ISOK \ (.K 1 M h - DOS Ml) (,K(K)\kR
KIM Ml (.III I) VIR(.!M \ H \l I (. \R(H ^ \ H \Rr-
,i
\ORIH RI III \t\11\i. \ \\l "l III M" II \MI\ I I \RI Si ' |ONES CI \RINcl k U-l R
LOIS MCKETH.W VAN MCMAVUS
I I Mill \ \K PIPKIN \S I IIIIN •» Mil I IK I / Mil I II MUHKIs (. \I \IN M W KlHK M«
Kti! I'm adt
BE fRl'll Ul Ml'HOI s P\J*> CAR1 I'M.h
OHRTNM I'M'I PATTY PIKf Wll 1 ,1AM POPI IN
M W PI \ I i h K I \RI ins R \S I \\ \N N Rli.IM I R 1U \NN I RlHkdb Wt'HF! s\Ml'H S
"Thai good ole' mountain Jrix
THOMAS STROZIER JOAN' SULLIVAN" EUGENE THOMSON
IE AN TVF I VMES W \TERS N \N WATERS
r
» \\I>K \ U I Mill KM II SSI U II Dm \1 III Willi \\1> RICHARD VARUROLI.H ^ \« V




/ / /)' • float in II meeomina Parade
II lit pi :
> man President and First Lady
IN MEMORIAM
H a I p h He 11 d r i x
CAMMFIl MIBSF.S
MISS .1 \M- BREWER
I )irectoi '>t N urses
Warren A. Candler School ol Nursing
Student nurses from thr Candler Hospital School oi
Nursing take their freshman year's work at Arra-
g. I hese credits ma) be uaed later towards
nursing degrees at other colleges and uniw-r-
Their bus) schedules <>t class and practical experience
leave them little time to join in Armstrong acti> i
However, thi^ year their own Jackie Lewis w a^
elected to tin- 'Geechee Beaut] Court b\ thr student
bod\ tie re.
That old gang of mine
I'.llll ill minis KITTY EASTERLING VNN GORDON TOMMIE HOOKS OLIVIA LARKINS i \( Kll I I w I














Dummy Run Fur man-size hlonJ
Pcil, .Iran, Jarkir, Bo, Marie
MARIEL SANDERS ESTHER SENTI ANNE SMITH JO SMITH PATRICIA SPENGE
V ERA STRANGE JOYCE STUCKI JEAN TANNER LORETTA TAYLOR ANNETTE THRIET GW EN WALEA
J LIU LIU
rh, in it .in)
rmbly
If ,il,/, ti.
'Finn, the mountains . . . in the ocean,
zi-lnf, in//, foam"




uji li u r I II g lllr
( brittmai Holida) i Arm
lege hold- it-
Horoei i elebration
. rj[ itir pai ade lie-
gjn t tit- tr»tl\ itir« v
it .1 1 in .. i u i n g with the
theme >j\ annah 5
Oun I . iiiii.! ruH "
which wa» illustrated with
color jinl \ j I irt\ l>\ the
float*, l'hr basketball
g J nir l>ct ween thr lire
eheei ami G.M.C »a^
played Saturdaj night and
at half-time the tropin tor
the prize- winning rioat
w a» aw ariiril to the
ice Chili.
I^^^J"
li' ^ ' 1
li the Homecoming Dance
held in the auditorium which was
beautiful in pa«tel halloon> and green
foliage. Mu»ic wa» provided by Chuck
Lipton
ighting the dance wa- the presentation and crowning of the
Fre-hman King ami Queen and their court.
The pri/e-w inning Science Cluh rioat
delighted and frightened the parade specta-
Fre-hman President, Bill - _h. proent*
Pon McKenzie. Science Cluh President, with
the trophx at game half-time.
Monda) nighi the recep
linn and dam e were • 1 •
maxed b) the crowning <>f
the I' i eahman Kinn and
Queen, Johnny New and
ucie Butler. The Royal
Court coniiited ol Jayne
Alien wit li eiCOrl Bill
S c a i b rough, R o i a n d a
Smile) w ith eacoi i Hai
in on Zeigler, Jo a n a t
Roukos w i i li escort Tom-
1 1
1
> Long, and Liz Morris
w ith escort Tommy Si 1 02
ier. The (Jut-en and Court
were prevented will)
bouquets <>f roses.
\ttion shot of the Geechees' Homecoming Game
with G.M.C.
eorge Batayias, who was chosen





-till an r\ iliinu program
dcr the direction oi Mrs, Wade, pre-
al thr end of the winter
quarter. C noregraphj was bj the dancers. Pictured al>o\e
are Marlene Ranitz, Kuth Daniel-, and Katherine Walker
presenting " frees."
hcrmce Mrickland. Home 1
DOrnics -Indent, models the dre--
-he made in sewing cla--. The
<la-- wa- successful in pre-rnt-




—( ' ' T
\ J , . flj A ES
STUDENT SENATE
Seated left tn right: Jim Kehoe, Jim Moody, Bettye Morekis, Joanne Dewberry, Rmh Daniel-. Joan Asendorf, Dorii
Fulchcr, Ann Perkins, Mar) Foughner, Jane Edenfield, George Batayias, Jane Bland. Hill Scarbrough, Jackie Cook,
Hob Gorman, Henry Bartlett. Carolyn Readdick, Margaret Marj i '.ox, Marlene Ranitz, Lu Morris, Julian Friedman.
Lucie Butler.
Offici v . . ' I
H.u.iv i.iv Pi esidem . \im l'c i
kins, I ti .i-m i i
; I
.mi l ili n
f iel tary ; Joanne
Dew be
1
i > . ( haplain ; Bill
Sea i brought, Vic< Pi esidi nl
The Student Senate is the student governing bod\
lit the college. It is composed of representatives from
all recognized clubs and the Freshman and Sopho-
more Class Presidents. The Senate's dutj is to make
and enforce the laws and regulations of Armstrong,
ami to prepare the budget tor student activities.
Senate meetings are open to all who wish to attend.
Shown at let! i- the
v nidi nt Senate in anion.
HETA LAMBDA
Left In right: Joan LeCroy, Joanne Dewberry, Jane Crawford, Jackie Cook, Mrs. Denmark, Eva Karatassos, Javne Allen, Bernice
Strickland, Matgaret Berry, Carolvn Readdick.
Heta Lambda, tor i^irls majoring in home eco-
nomics and those interested in it, is one of
Armstrong's most active clubs. Each year it
prepares and serves the Homecoming Recep-
tion, Basketball Team banquet, and ( )pen
House.
Aside from these major school activities,
Heta Lambda attends the conventions and takes
an active part in the State Home Economics
Association. Eor pleasure and club spirit, there
are social ^atherin^s at different members'
homes.
Left to right: Mrs. Denmark, Faculty Advisor; Eva
Karatassos, Treasurer; Bernice Strickland, Secre-
tary; Jackie Cook, President.
THE INKWELL
.11 INE T>S4 \K\1SI l<< >NG COLLEGE VOL. XIX
I In- Imkvoell, Armstrong's big little
newspaper, whose sttfl you see here
hard si work compiling am) editing the
nr»>, i* published fmir I inir«. each
quarter. Although handicapped in it»
mode of make-up and printing, the Mart
haN unfalteringly done more than it*
dut> in yi\ inji Armstrong students a
gem lit a new spaper.
Kditur Ann Perkins
A»»(Kiatr Editor Don McKen/ie
Managing EditOI Hubert .Mallory
C'luli Editor Sue Zouck-
Exchange Editor Jimmy Row<
Staff Artists Jim Moody, Bill Smith
S|'nri« Editors Ruth Daniel.
I.lov d Adaaas
Alumni Editor Bern e Morekii
Editorial Staff : Seated, Ann Perkinv Standing, Jimmv
Roue. Ruth Daniels, Jim Moody. Bettye Morekis, Sue
Zouck>, Lloyd Adam-.
Make-Up Staff: Raj Tullos, Joe Guild, Hubert Mallory,
Carolyn Readdick, Joan LeCroy.
Reportert: Left to right, George Batayia>. Anchei
Samuels, Jane Edenfield. Patsj Backus, Menr> Bart-
lett. Julian Friedman. Lois McKethan. Joanne Dr\\
berry, Jaynr Allen. Don MrKenzie.
Pictured al right are the Editors and Advisoi
setting tin date i"i the next Inkiirll.
1'iilui.d lit left: Ilul'ert Mallory.




The Mercury, the literarj magazine of
Armstrong College, this year endeavored
to publish one issue containing all the
best efforts of the college students in
journalism. A contest was conducted and
cash prizes donated by the Armstrong
Alumni Association were awarded to the







Below are the Editors with Mr. Green,
Faculty Advisor.
Standing, left to right: Jim Moody, Susannah Robertson, Bettye Morekis, Joanne Dewberry.
lim and Bettye making contact with the Mercury's
ghost writer.
Seated, left to right: Margaret Unit-. Carolyn Harrelson, lane Edenfield, Mr* Wade. Sall> Pryor, I'm Loft, Carolyn Readdu-L.
Standing: Lucie Butler, Heme Morelcis, Fred Stokes, loan LeCroy, Parsj Fd
DANCE COMMITTEE
Nil dances sponsored bj the college tOr the student bod) art organized
by the Dance Committee. I hi- committee is composed of a representa-
tive of each official!) recognized student organization and other inter-
ested students.
:nmij n! t»f> Miv Wade. Facultv
Ad\ isoi : Pat I "it. I nterta inmtnt
Chairman; >all\ Pryor, Decorations
Chairman; Jane Kdenfield. Dance
'iiin ( bairraan; Carolyn Harrel-
son, Publicity Chairman.
M the Inn..
OLi I ttrn .
Front row, left to right: Mary Foughner, Jane Bland, Bettye Morekis,
Kather.ne Walker, Joan Asendorf,
Sue Zoucks. Second ro<w: Claudia McPipkin, Nancy Cordray, Jean Tye Joan
LeCroy, Ann Perkins,









The Glee Club is made up of students who are interested in
music and enjoy singing- The club is a source of entertainment
to the members as well as to the college and community. This
year the Glee Club, under the direction of Mr. Persse, gave a
Christmas concert, a spring concert, and several assembly
programs.
Standing with Mr. Harry Persse, who
is the Glee Club Director, are Joan
Asendorf, President, and Katherine
Walker, Secretary-Treasurer.
"Oh, say can you see,






A tense moment in the fall production of "The Glasi Menagerie."
Armstrong's dramatic group, the Masquers, had another successful year. The 1953-54 season included a gaj musical,
"Down In The Valley," Tennessee William's "The Glass Menagerie," and one of Shakespeare's most famous
tragedies, "( )thello."
In addition to this full schedule, the Masquers and The Little Theatre. Savannah's dramatic organization,
were CO-hostS to the 1954 Southeastern Theatre Conference held at Armstrong.
This exceptional season proves the versatility of both the Masquers and their outstanding director. Mr. Jack
Porter.
;
u.-irr H.-inrr -.rene from thr musical "Down In The Valley."

Watching a chemical experiment in-:
left to right, Rcnnie Davis, Mr. Ka-k.
Julian Bowen, Hubert Mallory, ronj
Lamas, Boh English, Man Drawdy,
Barbara Check. Mi^~ I'lioma-. Mr.
Casper, Johnny Drakulis, Clarence
June, Don McKenzie, Julian Fried-
man, Joe Guild, (icorne Batayia-.
SCIENCE CLUB
rhe science Club's purpose is the promotion of
tcncral interest in all branches < • t science. Emphasii
i- placed on tlie member's personal initiative of in-
quiring into common scientific methods. In the pa»i
\car the Science Club made field trip- to the ana-
lyrical laboratory of the Union Bat \ Paper C orpo-
ration. th< Swamp, and th<
(>kefenokce Swamp State I'ark at Wayi
uia. In the 1953 Homecoming Parade, the Science
Club's rioat hiiii tir-i pi
Don McKenzie, P re-id ent. talking over plan- with Mr. Ka-k. Advisor; Mr. ("a -per. Ad\ i-c
Miss Thomas, Advisor; Barbara Cheek. Secretarv : Johnny Drakulis, Senate Repre-entativ




Shown on one of the field trip- made to the Union
Bag & Papei *. • r ( oration i- a group of Science Club
member-.
Paused for a re-t are some member- of the
club during a mountain-climbing trip in
\ rth Geoi da.
MATH CLUB
riu- Mathematics Club i- organised i-> give students
who h.iw -i special interest in mathematics an
opportunity to further their understanding of the
subject beyond ordinary college requirements.
One oi the biggest projects the Math Club carried
out during tin- past year \\:i- the exhibit for Arm-
strong's annual Open House and in addition co-
sponsored an open house program tor the high
school science students of Savannah.
u*m
Front row, left to right: Hubert Mallory,
Johnny Drakulis, Julian Bowen, Carlton
Mackey, Clarence Kaiser, Bob English, O. C.
Johnson, Tony Lamas, Julian Friedman.
Back row: Joe Guild, Mr. Padgett, Don Mc-
Kenzie, Reggie Davis, George Hatayias, Mr.
Casper.
Shown above is the Math Club's entry in the Homecoming Parade.
Members building the bridge to use on the
float pictured above.
Mr. Padgett, Advisor; Mr. Casper, Advisor; Clarence
Kaiser, Vice President; Julian Friedman, Senate
Representative; Joe Guild, Secretary; Hubert
Mallorv, President.
Fred
Gilbert Aycock, Cecil DeLormc, President; Boh Gorman, Dick Leech, Ed McKenzie, rommy McMillan.
["ony Miller. Johnny New. Carlton Ranew, Chris Russell, Sidney Sheppard, Johnny Skeadas.




I In Debating ream provides an opportunity
for it- members t>> improve their oratorical
ability and, at the same time, keep well in-
formed on current political and economic
ganized in the 1953
Winter Quarter, t>">k part in the Southwest-
ern Debating rournament .it Emory Univer-
sity.
Standing, Lloyd Vdams; -;<//;/.
|immy Rowe, Bern St kland, Harmon
l ison, |ay at \lli n, Mickey
tie lit ami Mr. 1 tV Ad> i*"i
Members: Corinne McGee, Jane Bland, Carolyn Harrelson, Joanne Roukos, Helen McGreevy, Barbara Cheek, Shirley Cowan,
Sheila Grady, Marlene Ranitz, Margaret Mary Cox.
BOOTS AND SADDLE CLUB
The Boots and Saddle Club is one of the newly re-organized clubs at Armstrong. Members meet each week for a two hour
ride at the Rosellyn Riding Academy.
TENNIS CLUB
Another newly-formed organization this vear
is the Tennis Club. Members meet each week
at Dafhn Park to improve their skill.
Kneeling: Jane Crawford, Jackie Cook, Mar-
lene Ranitz, Shirley Cowart, Lucie Butler,
Liz Morris. Standing: Reggie Davis, Grady
Sapp, Don McKenzie, Mr. Kavk, Faculty Ad-




The Newmin Club iimi to enrich iti members spiritually, in-
tellectually, and socially, rhe club is directed l>\ Rev. Thomai
II. Payne, Chaplain, and Miss Jule C. Rossiter, Faculrj Advisor.
rhis war iii addition i<> the scheduled monthlj meetings, tt\
eral communion breakfasts were held and a large delegation i>t




Jim Moody, Carole Heffernan, Joan Asendorf, Jim
Second row, standing: Margaret Mary Cox, Sheila Grady,
Joanne Roukos, Claire Kearney, Marlene Ranit/, Mr. Persse,
Father Payne, Miss Rossiler, Barbara Dreybus, Joan Sullivan,
Ham DeLorme.
Third row, standing: Grady Sapp, Don McKenzie, Jimmy
Burke, Joe Guild, Bill Coste, Philip Russell, John Burke, Joby
Graham, Richard Canty, Chris Russell, George Griley.
METHODIST STUDENT
MOVEMENT
The Methodist Student Movement, though long standing in all
parts of Georgia, is a new organization at Armstrong. With all
its newness it has begun dynamically as the group picture certi-
fies. There has been a need at our college to unite the numerous
Methodist students in a spirit of love and service to God and
fellow man through organized channels. That need is being
fulfilled by the Methodist Student Movement.
Seated: Sue Zoucks, Stanley Harris, Patsy Backus, Pat Lott.
First roil-, standing: Jackie Cook, Sandra Weatherly, Nancy
Henderson, Claudia McPipkin, Margaret Berry, Mrs. Wade,
Miss Houston, Ann Perkins, Margaret Hale, Mary Hodges,
Jimmy Rowe.






The main aim of B.S.U. is to be the link between college and church.
The spirit of B.S.U. is many things ... an A on a theme, because Christ
asks of you your best ... or it's failing an exam when you could have
used your neighbor's notes . . . strength to meet temptations, a smile for
friend and stranger, loving because He first, loved us. It is more than
all this ... it is Christ himself.
Seated: Joan LcCroy, Joanne Dewberry, Mary Foughner, Lois Mc-
Kethan, Nancy Cordray, Jayne Allen.
First row, standing: Sally Pryor, Rosanda Smiley, Delphine Kick-
lighter, Jean Tye, Joyce Hunter, Earl Ward, Mr. McTeer, Mr. Padgett,
Mr. Rowland, Ruth Daniels, Walter Fisch, Jane Edenfield, Bob Thig-
pen, Wayne Steadman.
Second row, standing: O. C. Johnson. Billy Guerard, Bill Scarbrough,
Carlton Mackev, Llovd Groover.
$ $
Delta
Marjone Canty, Margaret Mary Cox. Sheila Grady, Carolyn Harrelson, Carole Heffernan. Vice President, Claire
Kearney, Deonne Lymon, Jean Prescott, Marlene Ranitz, Joanne Roukos. Carole Sinclair. Secretary-Treasurer;
Rosanda Smiley. Sue Zci
Ptpha Beta
Jayne Allen, Joan Asenciorf, Patsy Backus, Treasurer; Lucie Butler, Barbara Cheek, Jackie Cook, Shirley Cowart,
Jane Crawford, Ruth Daniels, Joanne Dewberry, Jane Edenfield. Mary Foughner, Winora Grimes, Margaret Hale,
Nancy Henderson, Jeanette Jones, Delphme Kicklighter, Joan LeCroy, President; Martha Leonard, Vice President;
Pat Lott, Lois McKethan, Claudia McPipkin, Bettye Morekis. Publicity; Liz Morris. Mary Morris, Ann Perkins, Sec-
retary; Sally Pryor, Carolyn Readdick, Susannah Robertson, Jean Tve.
.
Ii'i\. tint putnh suit 1.1 food'
"On tup of 'o!e Baldy."








Front row, left tn right: Johnoj New, John Piechocinaki, Billy (>ilr*. Herb Smith, Al Winters, Tom Long, and lark Cowan.





tt left, Coach Hill Bell
It i njiit. Co-captains
c 1 1 .i\ son ( rodlej and
Al \\'ini( i s
Manager Fred Stokes demonstrates his >k 1 1 wit!


























Glynco Navy Yard 71
Charleston Navy Yard 66
Georgia Military College 60
Charleston Navy Yard 65
Minelant (Charleston).. 80
West Georgia College 65
Southern Tech .63
South Georgia -84
Middle Georgia College 104
Georgia Military College 56
Georgia Southwestern _ 65
Naval Airship (Brunswick) .... 74
Glynco Naval Yard 64
Norman Junior College 65
South Georgia College 80
Southern Tech 68
.Minelant ( Charleston) 77
..Naval Airship (Brunswick) 5S
Middle Georgia College 65
Camp Gordon 81
Stilson A.C. Club 74
JUNIOR COLLEGE TOURNAMENT
77 West Georgia College 49
66. Brewton Parker .79
Bounding up with his eye on two points, Grayson Godley aims and




/ " in right: Patsj Backus, Lucie Butler, Jane F.denrield < captain i
Ja\ne Allen, and Joan Asendorf.
CHEERLEADERS '54
*A* CLUB
Membership in thi- club is automatic-
all) accompanied bj a letter, and it is
composed of a group of students who
have been outstanding in athletics
during the current \car.
Kneeling: Harmoo Zci^lcr and Tom
Strozier. Left /> right: Al Winter,
Herb Smith, Chris Russell, Bob Gor-
MKin. Grayson Godley, Johnnj New,
and Hillv Giles.
WOMEN
/ tfi t" right: Joanne l Jew
berry, Jackie Cook, Bettye
Morekis, Kmh Daniels, Chair-





Slick Chicks 5 1
Co-Eds 4 2
Sassy Strutters 2 4
Glamazons 5 l
Basketball
W nr: I . i
Slick Chicks 5 1





Left to right: Herbie Smith,
Boli English, Reggie Davis,











Gators ... 3 1
Loafers 2 2






First rovi, left to right: Richard Yarbrough, Bill Fillingim, Bob Gorman, Al Winters, Grayson
Godley, Chris Russell. Second row: Bilk (Jilt-*, John Cameron, Harmon Zeigler, James Kick-
lighter, Tommy Strozier, Herbie Smiih. Philip Russell.
li o ys' 1 11 1 r ci
Seated, left t<> right: Beurchael Nichols, Stanley Harris. Jack Cowan, Gilbert Ajrcock, Gerald
Eason, I. con Williamson, Anchel Samuels, Joe Guild, John Strickland. Job) (iraham.














Seated, Irft to right: James Burke, Johnny Drakulis, Walter Fisch, John Piechocinski, Julian
Friedman, David Scharf. Standing: Sam Crovatt, Bill Coste, Don McKenzie, Norman Dolgotf,
Reggie Davis, Tommy Long, George Batayias.
in u r a 1 Teams
Left to right: Boh English, Levis Yawn, Joe Johnson, Lloyd Groover, Calvin Nease,










/ , // /</ right: Lucie Butler, Pat Lott, Shirlej Cowart, Sheila Grady, Margaret Mar) Cox, Marlene Ranii/. Lit Morris, Carolyn
























ling, left to right: Del Kick-
lickter, Mar) Foughner, Jane
( rawford
Standing Margaret Bei ry, B





Kneeling, left to right: Sue
Zoucks, Doris Fulchcr, Joyce
Hunter, Margaret Hale.
Standing: Ann Perkins, Lois Mi
-
Kethan, Claudia McPipkin, Bet-
tye Morekis. Barbara Cheek.












Bottom row: Carolyn Readdick,
Joanne Dewberry, Nancy Cor-
dray.





M's ? Jayne /\llen
. . . as on fleeting wing?
the night? of Opr ' n6 • •
I I
is? ^JacKie | ewis
. . . make dream? more stable
for a mid-summer ? fable . .
Miss BeU 4e Morels
. . . when /\utumn color? born
in golden red morn . . .
I
|i?s- vJo/\nne |<oukos
. . . ciwciKe mother earth
to white \V inter ? birth
Q^)ueen | ucie outler
. . . all trie beauties that appear
jummer, \v inter, /-\utumn, opT' ing
to the | ear their tribute bring.
M I r, 4 GEECHE1 BJ AlllY
CANIIIIIATIS
Each year the 'Geechee Stafl sponsors
contest to aeled a Beaut] Queen and hei
court. This yeai twenty one candidates rep
resenting the school's clubs and organizations
competed for the titles.
At an assembly the candidates, shown on
this page, were presented to the College after
which the Queen and Court were chosen by
secret ballot. The winners were presented at
the annual Valentine Dance.
At left, left to right: Barbara Cheek, Carolyn
Readdick, Jo Anne Roukos, Delphine Kicklighter,
Jackie Lewis, Carolyn Harrelson.
At right, left to right: Jackie Cook,
Shirley Cowart, Joyce Hunter, Bettye More-
kis, Jane Edenrteld, Susannah Robertson,
Rosanda Smiley.
At left, left to right: Jane Bland, Sally Pryor,
Joan Asendorf, Jayne Allen, Patsy Backus, Joan
LeCroy, Lucie Butler.
non nl illegal tehitkt \ '
Clean-t ut operation
' Hull, i
, the ii iii hei '< up front!'
c OLLEGEA P E It S




Without the co-operation and support of business concerns, no annual
publication is possible. The 'Ceechee Staff expresses its appreciation to
those responsible for the 1954
isem.eni«
/7te (Okie asrud Only
BflRGfl i n
C0RI1ER
THE BIG 4-STORY BUILDING AT BAY & JEFFERSON STS.
Tm mmulf hi iiii
NOT IN WOODED kKlkSfRi&tte!
\J
I
'/hen Mrs. O'Leary's cow kicked over the kerosene lamp, her owner had
no idea that such a simple incident would set in motion a chain of fires
that would lay waste to vast sections of the city of Chicago.
We have a suspicion that the motorist who flicks a lighted cigarette from
the window of his car while driving through Georgia's magnificent forest areas
doesn't realize that this simple act of thoughtlessness could start a forest fire
hat might destroy millions of trees, homes and business structures, wild life, and
possibly lives.
Union Bag & Paper Corporation and other concerns comprising the state's
rapidly developing forest products industries are growing more trees for to-
morrow. If these young trees are to provide jobs, payrolls, and urgently needed
products in the future, they must be protected from fire.
Won't you please cooperate with us by snuffing out your cigarette in your
car ashtray and encourage others to adopt this sound forest fire prevention
practice?




"WOMEN PR] ill; R tSKIN'S
SHOES, BAGS, \M> HOSE"
2\ [ -j Broughton St, w.








I ' , acker's eyi -
I GGAGE • - LEATHER GOODS
HANDBAGS GIFTS
5 \\ . Congress St
1 nr ,".7 \c;ir- the Savannah housewife has
looked to Lindsa] and Morgan for thr
finest in home furnishings.
Easy Terms
PvrVL ft VOIR IT|. %SHfty MMM MOBI!i
•
IF IT'S MODERN . . . ITS GOT TO BE GAS . . . !\atu rally





Church and School Supplies
25 Abercorn St.
Savannah, Georgia
64455 — Telephones — 64456
Make life more pleasant by putting
ELECTRICITY






is building . . .
where quality
standards are






24 Broughton St., East
Savannah, Georgia
home of the Nation's Leading Brands
'I'd Hit I" appoint a committet . .










At Drayton and Bryan Streets
*^*k
lilu, h. ,n J iin.l hi> hmi 1\ much :.< i hiit .inaaii' m the niudowf
\o matter where you go . . . to work, shopping, a movie, or school . . . it's
easier to get there when you ride the Bus. No hunting lor a place to park. No
Hulling heavj traffic. And no worry about a "ticket'" for parking too long. It's






We cater to parties in our spacious
private dining room
Call 9483 for reservations
Quality Shoes for the Entire Family
Globe Shoe Company












Armstrong College for affording the youth of Savannah
and other places the opportunity to improve their educa-
tion along substantial lines. This volume of The 'Geechee
illustrates life at the college and present.- to the public
an excellent picture of the many activities of its student-.














404-410 Bull St. Phone 8145
Around The Corner
From Anywhere
The Savannah Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Compliments of
Town and Country
Bull and Perry Streets
McKenna Supply Co.
Whatley Ave. at 51st St.
Savannah, Ga.
Est. 1881











It)7 East BroughtOD Street
KROSKIIS'S
I I Y Ka-t Brougliton Street
I'RIMCRA F T
318 East Bryan Street
JOE GARDNER
17 West < uiigress Street
THE CARD MART
14 Abercorn Street
MANUEL'S M A R K E T E R I A
3305 Waters Avenue
JAMES M. CARGILL CO.
8 East State Street
FRIEDMAN'S ART STORE
] 10 Whitaker Street
UPCHIRCH PIANO CO.
1 17 W liitaker Street
PA NO'S FOOD SHOP
1315 Bull Street
JOHN G. kITCHELL INC.
122 East Broughton Street
SAVANNAH CAMERA CO.
8 We-t Libert) Street
THE STAMP A STENCIL CO.
326 WeSl lia\ Street
SAVANNAH FLOOR COVERING CO.. INC.
109 East Brouchton Street
VOLPIVS LOCK. KEY. \M> FIX-IT SHOP






Store 2-1161 Plant 2-1164
Nearly a Century of Service
'Before and after"




7 E.BAY ST.' PHONE 5105
Leading Home Furnishers of the South
for 69 ) ears
7S
301 West Broughton St. Phone 26188
T. H. Ouerry
Lumber Co.
Everything to Build Anything
Phone 2-3128 45th & Barnard
K I I I • IMO It >1 I II
!
mi event- of the world toda).





102 W. Broughton St.
V I ii ii 1 1 Music Co.
STEINWAl PIANOS, KNABE PIANOS,
WUKLITZKK 1MAN OS,
WURLITZER ELECTRONIC ORGANS
2U) Broughton St., West, Savannah, Ga.
MORRIS LEVY'S
Savannah's Finest
Store kor Men and Shop FOB Women
Kcnnickcll
I* rin linn Co.
Printers lithographers - Office Suppliers
111 \\. fork St












S HARDWARE CO"/- v~-
"^^ worn i<**j{y\5£*iiz-
VALUES FAR BEYOND THE PRICE
TRADITIONAL AT
PENNEY'S




Keys Made Guns Repaired
Day & Night Service
Phone 3-3236 1312 Drayton St.
Guns - Fishing Tackle - Athletic Equipment
THE SPORTS SHOP
27 West Congress Street
SAVANNAH, GA.
Jimmie Kahrs Telephone 5846
'Little help with the ball'
ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
17 McDonough Street, West
Dine - Dance • Romance
The Sapphire Room
Hotel DeSoto
Dancing Nightl) (Except Sunday I
SAVANNAH HOTEL





Fine Men's Clothing Since 1896
28 Broughton St.. Weal Savannah













I2<)<) Bull Street Phone U4493




Warno Cam Paint Co.
"The I alspar Store"
\] J-317 Whitaker Street
r/
Fine yeai books, produced l>y the skilled hands
of dedicated craftsmen, are a continuing
tradition with Foote fe Davies. Since 1887, the
name, Foote 8c Davies, has symbolized the
hallmark of quality in printing. We hope you
will enjoy, l<>i many years to come, i h is






BOOK MANUFACTURING LITHOGRAPHY PRINTING
1090 Capitol Avenue, S. E., Atlanta, Ga. • WAInut 4600
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